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IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI. J
www /%v*%wv>wv j(Ji,

Si'rin<:riKL», Sept. 1,1861. Ij«
"W« arc Iudibted I" tfle corrtii'poBdunt of tbi) Si. Luuix I ''jj

I>-m>jcrr.t fur tbo following lt«nr..
Abcut uno hundred and twenty five of the woundod iu 1

tli liosptu) tu lliin place, word discharged to-day, an<i JV^
#.. I...mn nu an.in uM tbo aiulllllaucvf Bont frolll

Bo'In, arrive here. The remainder of the wounded in <

ill h npital are doing well. All the rebels wounded ha\ I KOI

fc«cu sent to Uontonville^ a few miles lbt' Hi

Arkansas liue. One of their stirg <>ns inform* mo tha pe

the typhoid fever has broken otii in their hospital, an
^

ihuir deaths amounted to flftei'n or twenty per day. |(
Cenoral McCulloch is reported to bo at Mount Vernon, to

recruiting and organising for a bold and vigorous effort

«c. tward. 1 c«
There are vatIoiis rumors sb'ut Oem rals l'rlce and gi

I'.a iiS having 141 ken Kort Scott, defeated Colonel MontK-ni'-ry,raptured all his VTores, aims, Ac., and tuken h(
marly all hid command,himself among thorcstas prison' tl

er'. but they nee* confirmation.
i. "htuI 3u>.'ks »r,, with 1>U bo ly guard, arrived hare to

il:n but his (Vt"*re movements are unknown. g |

St. I/>ris, Sept. 8, 1851.
Mr. Mtrrpliy, a member of the Arm of TorboTi 4 Co., e

I ynn Crock, Camden county, now in this tity, rec.ivfel
« view last iji(!ht that their Ktore wax robbed or Tbors
day Ly a band of one hundred and fifty ebcla^ headed liy
% preacher named Julius**). of Latins I'rairie, ftktl pro
orty to the amount wf |110,000 carded off. I
Otlonel McClung, smother member of th« Arm, is at

leflersou City in command <if a regiment of Tnitcd i-'tjitef
tr«*pg. ThiH llru* also own trvo steamer?: running on the

age rirer, one of which the rebels sofeed; but as the 1
Ttrer is too low for ua\ igadion it is thought they will d<>
rroy her.

lbc IV'Stmastflr.1 of Ociola, St. Clair county, repor tp
>! ;l wLen he l</t nnwc had just reached there (' a l»k'lu
l> "aem (icner.il Iaitvj's Kansas regiment and a bo^ y 01
r- >cli .uder OetiorM Rains, m which the latter won
c'.ni 'Ictely routed ». ith a heavy loss, and Genera'. Rains
whs taken p ri>i.nor.

oult st. louis ooruespondev ce.
8t\ Lone, Mo., Sflj*. 6, 1861.

T. *»« ny of of Imjreftrt Han in the. Keftl, Service.How
/u h'el flu J.ranged t* March on SpringJiUt.WAa/ Pre
Vi <! r.W from Carrying Out their I+ttjr<tmmi.More.
,«*«n(.! of General J^rice.Kejxrted Vhoenmts if Rei^l
f'.'A'fT.(!<] ortcd JtUack on the. Seetiiil A'amai K<yi
m'Vf.t rkntioti of a Suipirtou* Steamboat.Employment I
'/ l'ri*'iers.Qiriet Arrival vj J'rinc* Kapoleon, tlx-.
A ciiv I' man, who requests mo not to givo his name.

>am "'.ore yrsltrdny morning, direct from Bprlnpfleld.
II.'v m imrmitl into tho rebel etny gome time before
Mr tattle of the lOlh ult., and was ou the ground ou that
mi'n. TittolA day. 'He corroborates what wo have before
'« rued, that ate rebels were ready to march upon Spriug
11< 1<I tho cveohig before the battle. They were to ad
vanoe In four divisions, euterlng by the four main roa !s
ai the s ime time, but did not move from tampon account
of the rain. While he was «t breakfast on the morning
-.<f the 10ib a cannon ball from Tottcn's battery passed
''through ths tree uuder which his tent was pitched, find
was E|*x»lily followed by others. This was the first
warning that lie received of our proximity, and the sur

prise w*<Ji:st as complete at the other end of the camp
w here S cgcl made his attack. At the time our retreat
was ordered they were uncertain as to the fate of the
'iay, find did not si.] poso they were victorious. As soon

Bb they ascertained that, wo had left the field, they returnedand took possession. A jiortion, but not all their
train was burned, but ho is not certain aw to the cause of
the conflagration. They being so badly crippled, anil Gen.
McCulloch wishing to uiovo with caution are

given as reasons for not making any pursuit.
He thinks that not loss than .sis hundred of their men
were killed and a proportionate number wounded. Aft -i
emauiuig for a time in Springthld, Ifce forces were di
vUlcd and movel oil' In different directions. Ou tho day
Of tlie Iiattle they had '23.000 lo.'ii fUid sixteen pieces o.

artillery, and fur several days aiter the battle these were
*11 in ami around the town. Ten dnyj ago (ieneral I'rle >.
with 13.000 mi-n, moved towards the north, and «ui

We.luo.H.iay of lost week, was at Boltvar, probably .bound
for Jefferson fity, though his exaot destination wa.- not
known. R.ilns went with 1,000 im.li to whip out Montfomovin tho vicinity of Fort Scott, but s< nt back
i'.t reinforcetnents and wa; furnished with uoo
additional men. Like the bad boy <>f the
Siory, nothing hns since boon lizard from him. Five
hundred men vrure l"ft In charge of Springfield, and
lCoCillo U, with a large portion of the men under his
command, moved back towards Arkansas, taking with
bini all of his wounded thai could bo moved. It U thought
lliat lie may remain awhile at Camp Walker, as he is
matching in that direction; and it Is also stipjiosed that
he will go to Fort Smith. I heard a rumor on the streets
to-day that all ihe Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas lrix<ps,
luid|nllUIMII LUIOI' irmil ICUUCRSCe 011(1 M.SSiSSIppi,

are t<> rendezvous at some point on tho Arkansas
river, and are to bo reviewed and Inspected
by tienoral Joluutnn.tho General wlimn Patterson I
didn't Intercept. This may or may not tie true, liter'
Ik certainly some cause for tlio withdrawal of those
troops from tho State further than has yet been given.
Ill') quarrel boon l'rictf and McCullock in reference to the
behavior of tho troopn on the flold and the propriety 01 h

pursuit alt-r the battle, could hardly have been suflicient
to induce the latter to quit the rebel cause in the south
west of Missouri. We shall know the whole story when
the proper time comes.

At the time my informant left Speirgfleld there were
7S0 wiundod men in town, of whom 2.10 belonged to the
Vnien force.". They were well cared lor by the physiciansof both Bide*, and the ladies of Spriiigtield were

nrcmitting in their attentions to all. There was a

scarcity oUm 'diclnes, and especially of alcohol and bran
dy for tho uso of the sick, the rebel ollicorg having drank
nivirly the whole supply. He was not molested while on
the way from the rebel lines to Rolla, aa he wore the
rebel badge.a piece of red cloth around tho arm.
until ho got almost within night of our camp, at the rail
wny terminus. When within sixteen miles of Rolla, he
j>a*s d General Mi-Bride with one thousand men, who mid
they were on their way to that pla< e to drive out the
Union troops. No tidings have been received here of an
attnek by tills rebel band, and it is quite probable that
they have thought better of the matter and concluded not
to make trouble.

Reports reached here this morulas of difficulty 011 tlie
line of the llauuibal and St. Joseph Railroad. The statementwas that the Second Kansas regiment, on its way
borne to re-form, was attacked at Shnlbina, a station on the
Hannibal and St. Joseph Kallroud, and was badly cut up.
The nt lack is said to have been made by Martin Green,
with 2.500 men. The telegraph wire was cut at tho time
tiie tight commenced, and nothing definite is known<<
the r.--nit. Tho secessionists horeclaim that tho Kiuit-ans
were annihilated, and that Green lost but few men. If
the Second Kansas regiment was whipped, 1 will venture
U»e prediction that somebody was hurt on tho other fide.
1 saw that regiment in action at Springfield, and know
mrnv in it that were prominent in the border wai fare.
ml there is not a more plucky and indomitable set o(

fellow in tlie whole country. ,
A steamboat plyiug between this point and Cairo was

detained here two days by tlie Provost Marshal, Mc.kin
try, be muse its owners would not make uertain promiseswith regard to loyally to the Union. The men

finally " came to timeand the boat was this morning
released. Prisoners are daily sent to (lairo to work on
the lorUflcations, audquite a iiuiiiImt are now in duronce
vile in this city, awaiting their sentence. fk*>
of tlie prison* is an old slave pen
on t. o corner of Fifth and Hyrtlo
Streets, formerly kept by ail old slavede«'er named
a relative doubtless,of the.tastous J«.|/« et (fcnt'baae
who is ho conspicuous in DkieV land, la tLU prison arc
some lift*"n convicts, or rather about to bo oouvictfl,
m<+t of tL in men who have been protniueiy us traitors.
Among than) is one Mil*>ruild, a sculjitor of considerable
note, whoi said to iiavo beeu particularly active in
furnishing i iformnticm and material aid to the rebels,and
It is quite probable his punishment will be of a grave na
ore. In last be wa3 in favor of driving out every
body who dia not huzza for treason, and it ip quite re
freshing to porceive the ctfh'ct of a change of riilc.

Tlie preat «fv.w\t of yesterday was the arrivsl of Prince
Kapoiuon and '.tile, i i from Chicago. A body of cavalry
nd artillery U.v! been drawn up on the levee to meet him

on his landing from the ferry boat, but he mcnaged to
evade ties* attentions and proceed at ouce to the Planters'Hoise, and was nearly through the enjoyment of
lit- s i[i|» r before the crowd at the water Uwame aware
th.it he In;! plip|H'«l away. Tc-day ho made on ex, nrsion
up the i Mr t » the mouth i*" the Missouri, on the
atoamt-r ]> Jai uwry, under tlie aie-pices of Commodore
Able, in t. afternoon he mads* csll U|>on General Fremont.ai.d ». ill prob >ly remain it tho headquarters of
Che ( >mu.in<i r-in-Clii'. "f the WV«.tern|IVpartrm*ii, <ii.r
tog hinsi.iy l«sre.

THE \AY1T. KNtJKJKMENT JT JTIf'KMAV.
UAKf'Kfc lHStil M KD WITH Till: HTArflOl' AK* A IBS, Etc.

(StMuWUi^*rr.<A unrnli-mut «.f i- «

Canto, Sept. {, ISfil.
>Vc luue lia<l quite an exciting tirue U< re yesterday.

iAtc :ii tM afternoon the fl*t of gunboat* arrived hero I
tetiiUjiu^ iiiijiortiiJit news from Hickman, Ky ., and other
pomm. n

Yettord.iT morning the Tyler ami I-exliicUm, twCore s

BtiitioUK<l I'.t (vlumbMii, Kv went down in Hi< kn.a-. Kv ., I
oa a rec'iiuiojteriag expedition, fcut hardly i-xjiecting' to li
meet au enemy. a
On approaching within a Kliort .distaucc of the- town, g

Ix'foro lurnlujj tho bend vhirli brings It into full vi< w. n

they discovered a unftll stern w he. I steamer, painted
tibrk, evidently a gunboat, which took her heel*. On t
tun !.£ the l)c:id they discovered, by aid of gla.vsH, a

hn;,'e r;Mo wheel gunboat.the Yankee--of Immense c

|x>k i-r. lo* merlv used wot- gboat In New (h lean* in tow s

Iuk Mp h:|is front the Italize. She waa pluv ed strongly v
wuli railroad iron of the T pattern. :
O ir ii i> a opened Are on her fct a distance t, f about 11

thr< f inili .and tho halls and shell fell thickly .around t
lier. On« 64 |mi:nd shell from tbe Tyler Ptrurk iier .wheel a
JiOiih and bur t, but tho railroad iron threw it "IT wlU'out d
«ny rll'.ct. The Yankee replied, but her shots feliw" "
ehort. i)n K'un-closer towards tho town a masked bat.- »
tcry, also a battery of four rifled eannon, wore discovered t'
In a ravine near the upper part. A large force or iufautry
was seen hy oar boats near tbe centre of the town, aim a
from the number of tents pitched their force must have l>:
t> n nearly four thousand strong. tn

IliC i'yjer filched a couple of shells iuto their camp m

NE1
1 d^ortly nfU'i wi <'n a <!en» amokn whr reon to orl.»o,
,jcl, A ia iuo. (I <iuf naval ofltotm that tbei camp in ,*t
v.. iH-Wk. «'t mi »1«-, »i».i probably Mime of ibi. r. licU
vu boe»*»>'«<' No doubt is entertained that iliia i* SI
rt of PIIHl»'« fwco. aa tho report r*im» In rtav before
rtUirday wfb irotstog the Mifwteeippj vruli bin
itr-'«iny. '
llie (Yankee) rebel gunboat evidently tried to deep
rgunboatn under tl»4 marked Wterie*, from the i

it bor KhotH fell ohort and that sbe liaa an 84 1*'U' I
ird, of longer rat:g» thaw any 01 "u,°- ><ler on
Commodore Rodgers did nut dot-in it pr
tse batteries ou land and to «Migafce to run
as, vl*: The foico of the land batt r

, rt*Beverul rca
ii artillery of tha rebel furees *as .« was not Known;
ctlng an engagement, he had o acA Vnnwu: u»tesunitim:had only coal lor op w/y ti^ht rounds of ainfldlfogthe BI1PB »a« ^ «ay Ad hi* tackle fur
advisable ,.n to run Che bit . ,

** We therefor* deemed
coax tin' <'Ywki*" t>uls ttorii a, but endeavored
mid have a <«lr sho*' .

"tf0 * X their tire, where ho
nee for that pnrposr 4/ ,f- He ran up a short a limeto the land bn* *' ^ .ickee" following until the
inn. Ooininodorc '^'ryi re rhe stopped undor lis

tOolumbiiB, r <fc'dger»tlr L.n rM up with his two bouts,
edonfroir -4 »»>e upper ,,artofthe town they were

ills strut !'« bluff by r ^,1,, Wjth muskela. Several
ie con- '* the sides of > h0 bout* ami one wont through

zander's gig. a couple of shell wax pitched at
! wlik-li fell air Wg them and they acatnpelts!.
>1 eff i t th' y had 1[t m,t known yet.
At Chalk Hluila, <r a thr Kentucky sido, th<?y were again
rod iuto by mnb'^ets, but no damage was d«no, A cav
thy company g, en aoouting through ine woods. A
(use of shell w ,1S administered to them. <*» their w.»v up
1'icy nut th» c newf Ka gui.boat, sent down to roltevu
Llv.ni, and r no w.ia ordered hack with tnem.

All thri^ j gunbt ats am now busily tttgaged In tafcing on
hIi> t, shell and ammunition, and will, in all probaDility.'.eturn to morrow. 1 am promIsed permission to

;o w /1| ihcni. The several ollfcvra and crews aro olive
i\ilU cnth .tiiarm and determined to give the rebels tho
')< t shot In thnir Nickers.
The i,'rand movement on the part of tho rebels is now to

'ike Kentucky out of lUo tiniou by throw ing a foroo lot'*
her moat rotten part, vis. tho southern part of Kentucky,
whieh is heart, soul and body secession and rebel. Vinied
neutrality in this parlor the State >» iri an rnd by the pal,iabiuact of fcer own rebels, who have called In the aid o
1'illow's rebels. l'lllew thinks his ixwltlon in kllssoirt is
10 longer safe or tm>ablo, and now ttrikes boldly for Kentucky.
Hardee Is disgusted and sick «T Missouri, and laments

ilie day that lie rvqr set l'o* t in it. He says openly and
boldly, tlitit C'.alt). Jackson ha« deceived him and 1'illow
iptfltbo real smtlments < f the people of Missouri.
They were assured by him (Imt on th> Ir lirst landing,

that tho (lower of tho citizen* of Missouri would rush lu
lltr3r aid; that the great ttKy of St. Louis would, in one
universal voice rise in IMnirreci Ion and take the ledera
forces by tdorm; that tfhey would all bo well armed and
equipped.

'Ihi! tru<h he says is tJiis, viz:.that Instead of meeting
with all this alii and comfort, they ttnd (hat only th"
scum of Missouri tins .joined their men, who would rather
steal than woik lor an honest living.many of them horse
thieves.many of them who prefer whiskey to broad.
S'ot i nlv these far is are apparent, hut ul.so the followiri|.'
Tacts:.That Ihey cannot lie disciplined; that If they do
not have their own way, they desert at e.cry opisirtiujity
und, also, they nave no arms (It to light with.
The vigorous policy of ticnoral Fr< mont has also frterht

ened them, llwy ttnd that the rebels of the State of Mis
souri ure now more completely and fully in the Irou ffrasp
of tho United States than ever, and that the rebellion in
Its inctplency Is fully crushed out, and that it world be
Kruiu :iini m-st riici ton ior ui'in 10 a'lvance into Missouri
with the comparative handful or mon which thif might
bring to bear against the federal force*. Fvetl I'lllow,
rush and foolish as be Is, sees this state of affairs, mid acts
accordingly.

RETALIATION PROPOSED.
[From the St. I/mis Republican, Sept.®.]

The Ixjuisvillo Oniricr publishes the following d'icuHunt:.
Nbw Maiihik, Mo., August 1ft, ISfll.

I'o Maj. Gin, Fkkmont, United Mute" Ariuy Commanding
I'nited States forces in Missouri'.
Sir.Captain Charleg l'rlc of tlie Missouri State Guard,

has received a letter from Messrs It. S. ( ttrd and Win. M.
t'rico, dated Cape Girardeau, Saturday, August 10.1MII,
n wlilch they write:.'Tito Colonel says th.it if y»u
ttaek Commerce to-night he will hsngus." With the

note there i* another, recognizi d to lx> in the handwriting
of ColsuelC. C. .Marsh, and of which the follow ing is a

opy:.
HSAtKjrAHTKFS I'SITKI FORCES, )
CiFI GlILAKOrjkV, AU^'ISt 10, lHtll. f

Pro.Your relatives have written you the above note,
't is true. If you Injure the people of Commerce or their
property, I will hat g them and lake a bitter revenge on

you in other respect?. C. MARSH,
Colonel Commanding United States forces, Cape Girardeau.
The gentlemen held by Colonel Marsh are, as 1 am

credibly informed, citizei s of thif.Stute, and unconnected
n any wny with military operations. Kven were they no
xranectcd in a manner justify lug their being made pri

>>ner» of war, the articles of w ar and army regulations <

the United States require humano treatment of prisoners.
also learn that the detAchnu-nt of Col. Vars-ii's troops

«hi< it captured Mr. Wm. M. Price, vnlnlf bm i hh
ather's warehouse, and t<»Jc away a large quantity ol
corn and sixty mules. Similar outrages are believed to
have been Very lately oaouniUed at On. N.
W. Walk ins, near Capo Girardeau, and also by Col. Mai, h's
troops.

I. therefore, in the Interest of humanity, lay these mat
ters liel'ore you, and request a frank answer to three in
qulrics:.

I Vies the conduct of Col. Harsh and his tr»x>ps meet
your approval?

If not, what steps do you propose to tnko In respect to
the guilty parties, and m order to prevent the repetition
of such conduct?

It is the desire of the Missouri State authorities to eon
duct the present war according to civilized usn:;os, ami
any departure from them by Missouri forces will bj
pr< mptly punished by their ofllcers. if aware of it,

I deem it proper to add that on seeing Colonel Marsh's
lelter I Immediately instructed theGdi ral cuninnnding
ths Missouri State Guard in this district to hold in clo u

custody a number of prisoners recently take n by him belongingto your force. Should l!ol. Marsh's further treat
mout of Messrs. Curd and Price necessitate the lianging of
any of these prisoners, In retaliation, 1 am conteni that
impartial men shall judge who is morally responsible for
their melancholy fate. I ant, sir. very respectfully, your
"bedient servant, THOMAS 0 REYNOLDS,

Acting Governor of Missouri.

INTELI.KiEXCK FROM FORT PICKENS,
now TKK HHLS OBBUID TBI batti.k Of
manassas.a camus ooctubk unmrr vent w
nn oraunotre, sre no.
Copt. Charles K. Ibubercr, formerly of thcSevontli regimentN. Y. 3. M., and now in command of Com|>any H

Sixth regiment, Wilson's Zouaves, N. Y. V., stationed at
Fort Pickens, Florida, writes to h;,i mother in this city,
under date of August H, lfWl. We extract Hie following:.
The steamer State of Georgia arrived hero, having on

hoard a bund and some of our men who were left behind
on tho sailing of tho Vanderbilt. Wo have only seven

tympanies in camp at present. One company is ut a sand
battery near the fort, th» other two companies have been
*ent to Fort Jefferson and Torttigas, and two companies ot

regulars have been sent here in their place and put in Fort
I'lckens. Our camp is laid out very well; each tent has
:l»out five occupants in it. The nen have built a kind
jfahotiso or shado over their tents.a nice place to set
in.with trees and brandies that they liavo cut down. My
ompnny has built for mo a fine arbor in front of my tent
itid made a frainu work over it. covered with branohes
Mid greens to keep the sun off. The men have improved
very much indeed since they left New York,both in drill,
liscipline and military appearanee: they wear the United
-tales Army uniform, and l xik as well, if nut better, than
uty of tho reguhir troops.
Our drill is not far from theirs, either. We have live

bourn drill. I will give yon our programme for tin 'lay
Keveillo at break of .lay for company roll and squad drills I
for otie Ivonr. Breakfuat at Rix A. M. Sick rail at seven.
Guard mounting at eight. Cvirpany drills from half piu-t
eight to half-pant ten A. M. Dinner at twelve
Company dnlLn an J parade from hnif-|>aut tliros U> hnlf
post Uve 1*. M. Hopper «' six I*. M. U-ti'-ul aid company
r»U ball piut nil I' M Tattoo «nd comjMUy roll
cill nt nine P. M. Tai>s at a quart<r post niuo I" H., when
all light* DiUkt bo out io camp iaul «»» m»n retire. Sun
day mornings, it half p.i*t eight. we h.'.ve company In
specthm*; each company must be inapeitrd by tho capWinand erory man must torn out. All arms, au'outrumtnl»j and renoral i:le iiiliD'>«i will bo looked alter. At
ten A. M divine service at the Colonel'i quarters), and the
bnlau'e of the day for rout. Kvery Tuesday and Friday
evening our b:md givew a aoncert nt the Colonel's quarters.ii'mctlliieji we iiavo a little <lar.ee. and try the Ij.n
'rB,QuadillluB, Dir., but we bavo to do without lady partner*,n* there are none on the Inland. A few nights

after the battle of Manassas Junction, to celebrate our
tle.feal, the rebel* ou the othi'r -ido hud a I>al* and a gran 1
illumiDiituai. Wn could bear (he music quite plain.
TliH Islaud is a barrel, randy spot, about forty-flare

rr.ilnfi long, and in some places not oyer a quarter of a
mile u ie. The principal inhabitants are snakes, allii;at*i', liz/arilH, toad' uud frog«. We are stationed at
i'fltnp ltrowne, outside and some distance from the fort,
and about two miles from the reli"l ramp.

1 brieve they have about live Ut >uaacd or more troops
there u iw.
Since the baWo of ManaMM Junction, to aggravatei:r, they hive sent two siuall boats across

with paper* and the nnn of the battle with oar
defeat. Also, a dog, with a t'oitle tieil around
tiis nock, with papers and letiers to tblonel Wilson, telling
um to tM0 good rare of tho.r dog (whiota they rail Ma^.lor they would be after him before lorg.
We liaro had two alarms hero.one about two weeks

igo, when 1 was Oliv er of tlio ilny. That night there were
pied on the inland, ond two or three Hentrius lire i at
hem. The whole regiment got up and turned out in a
itUe over Uve minute.--. An my company was on guard,
nd I vm with them, 1 hail them drawn up in front of tho
oard house,and about oOO yards in advourv of the r gilent.We sent out two wonting parlies and they return
d in a roupie of hours, and all wati quiet for the night;
ut we bad io keep a sharp lookout. The other Alarm was
wised bi five of tho Colorado's boat* »;oine oner to th«
ther side to try and nut out a Bteamboat and ri.oef their
h rs. When they were very nenr thi-y io discoerolby the reliels, which caused the greatest alariv' and
xciteiiuntniii' ng them; they immediately neut df<im
icr* up and down their bench, neat nig the I ng roll ai d
lien threw lip six rockets. I snp|x*o Ihey th< uglit Ilk-'
cti'in wan i:bout to commence. They hav» been rather
afirig lately, parties coming over in boat* a:id landing tut
lilos down the island. Tins we have commenced to put |st"P to. | wiit scouting with my compnnv about Hf I
»en milis down iin. ici

irmiiiu, unu wiib gunc biioih mo aaj'b. i

c.'iuld uot mtft ''our fiii-iiiln to grwt tlicm. ho we hint t
l.iH >1 l""K match oo<l were very tired when we camo I
. t Tb<- mm nr> nil anxi'm-j to k.'I ml" ,tn e«i;:;iK«- t

nt. hi. * 1 »m»ui»w« will 0" k'*"1 w,)rk wlwu wo con <

viieo. v

fc

w YORK ujjj^YLD, MON1
NEW

, FROM THE REBEL STATES.
KE"

,CRKS OF JOHNSTON AND BEAU RE "
OAR1). «

A correspondent record! but Impreaatong of t;<>noraln
Winetim uml r.i ;iniC(;.ir<l, its fiillown:.li

! Lmv« bad the plemiure of Hvclng Central JoTuitUou. He *,
looks like u general. He In about live feet el^ht or nine
In. I cs in hi-Ubt. good I«rm,varjr erect, bauilHome fao«, "

ttiii'lc m< mat be, and heard somewhat sprinkled with
wlilte. HIm buir Ik ttlightly gray. His organs of benovolonceandvcmrutun arc extremely large, mil bis eye [|
very lull and largo. Ishould l»'.k well and spe. k tiuenty. Ho b:ia the decided advari*ug« over IJcu.i a. Ifcaurrgurdas far a* appearand; gi<e». of Lbe two ut Hint ti
NitDit, I would prelor General JoLnston. The dlflereuco ei

between between the two we, I Imagine, thet.e: «

regard Is merely u military man, and look* «)ii dly at fe
military results. Johnston looks at politick a* well as w

ml itary lesults. Beauregard hap most cmtloi.Biiets, ami w

1 think most determination; that is, Qoauregnrd would I)
never give up, but would light even against hope, ci

Johnston, on the contrarywith bid large benevolence, tl
would look beyond tuCj resistance, and would not tacrl- IT:
lice life where ihurc was no hope iu lighting. Politically i
the other c< n-Iteration* would govern him. But Bui re- a
gard would Ught nn nnd tight forever. JuhMton,having u
lew v«i.IUh»<iipkh, 1 think w >uld make the most daring |
moves and tl u most rash cliurg.»>, and wo all know thai 1
in oven apparent rashness is oft n the extreme of pru [
denoe. Beauregard would probably be the Rarest t orn- t
mander in defence. Johnston would create the greatest t
enthusiasm, and in a desperate charge would nuccc-d \
best.

THE UNION PRISONERS IN RICHMOND. '

uokmim AND wrmuM among mKUI LB. i
[Oorrcsjiondcucu of the Charleston Coune 1

Kfi jiM inb, A igiibt 14.1301.
The Confederate government will niioi uy l>o l'oicod to

And other quwteis for the fedci&l prisoners captured hv <ourbravo solil o s und s ilora on tho borders and on the
highness. A retify tin location of eo miu»y nun pro-
dtenrs among Us p nportktiately aftects tho pi ice ol p o
visions. New comers will proh >,ly be sent furuier
Cot.lb.perhupN to Kalclgh, N. C. (.'wing to the laxity of
our sentinels several of t'.io prisoners confined in tlie to.
bacco faotoi m h havo rteaped lale'y. Ouo was brought in
yesterday, a lieutenant, captured about six miles from
the eity.

Ttie p, is >ners are the ohlect of much curiosity to s -ango.*from thi c unlry. Our rirTal cousins suunl iu I'.ont
of them sometimes tor hours, ga;i g up at tbo barred
wlndoWH at whic'i nppnar the uncleanly rums of our iliseomlltedi netui -s. The rura'lH amuse themselves aumetlmesby shoi ting, "Hurrah, Yankees.lio>w <!o you feel
up there I"' Ttao prisouorslreat their rather ungeneitius
t-oi io ntors with Hlleut contempt, i initio that they seeiu
to tie well supplied with It chu o:id |>apers.
Some of ih priconeis npiK-ar on the street*, apparently

OBI«lOle. «l was-urpi i.-ed to tee uNewYo. k '/."iiavr
iu full costumo, accompanied by several Richmoiniers, iu
tho Kxeh.it'go Hotel saloon a few days ago. The party
was evidently on what the Zouave would call at heme n

tearing time." On'jeing a.-kod wl'at ho would linbibo,
tho Zouave swaggered up to the bar with an air iuiuuta
lily Howeryish, nud laid, " Sa a y, you can do up a julep
tor me, me In y." In reply to a l>vsimider he said, he
Wli» from Veil V. .rlf /nr.,i UltA «i>rf l.u.l II.....I

.years, and tliut he hud nevor been 1letter treated iu Ins lll'u
than In Kivlimoud." How this " pet lamb " got out,a:d
wl y the a>ith(ii it/, s permitted him to circulate aronud m
tins loose mauler, are moiu tlwu your correspondent can
exMain.
S-veral cargoes of Northern Ice have mysteri'>us'y

found their way into Virginia port* within a few days
It muy he aafely presumed tU'll either the privateers are

busy or there lire outo Yankr. s in the Kast who do not
hesitate to run their manor's blockade iu search of the
filthy luete.
Arctisr 15..A number of (he Yankee prisoners have died

from their wounds, and many are sulforing very mm h.
O ir physicians fay that their surgeons have mangle.I
ihctn dreadfully iu amputating, and limbs havo been
taken off when iliere was no BaoeMlljr for it. Ibey hftfl
their own Burgeons to attend to them.

Arut>T Id..A gentleman connected with a large dry
good« hou.-e hero has just comiyn, with a Rood l"tol sttr'g

'odg oils, lie had them luiu'.l from Baltimore to whe>o
th y were put across the river in live l.i gi country
wagons. Three of the wagons wore driven by caput ins hi
th federal urmy, and one by a lieutenant.
Three reginx nts were ordered from here yesterday to

Acp lacreik. Word came that two ships-of war were oil
h round they were expecting an attack; at 1 ast. so rumorsaid, and as we know the regiments wero ordered
there, the rumor gained credence.
A gun 11 man came in on the car.' day before jvsUrday.

a f 1 ow passenger w ith au acnuttintiiuce of iubie,who ltad
any qt antitj o New York papers. When asked where h.
k'llthem, li.> said ho hod Ji .'i run the bloekode, ain' was
boarer of deeimUhet to our government. He exhibited his
pa|>ers, the outml* of which looked v. ry formidable.
The Sew York papers say that Ilea .regard and Johnstonare closing in around W shiegton to c< t Itoff. 1 sup

P' -o it is only gues'woik with them. It i*generally lieilevedthat our pru<h nt tienerals w ill attempt nothing >>ut
* v. hat they are morally certain they can accomplish. This
has been the policy of the government from the lirvi.
The) inaugurated it nt Fort Sumter, and gained the mi

|iortarit post without the loss of a single life, while, hiul
they acted rashly, th -.v would havo tak'n it probably at
the sacrifice f thousands. It is better to spare til" lives
of our brave soldiers, even at the risk of incurring censurefrom some of our rash and impatient people,
who know no cry hut "forward" at all ha2.irilti and at any
cast.
A gentleman arrived here yesterday fiom Monterey

(' lis a sail tale of the suffering amoig our troops Ui .-re.
It' says in one regimeut, numbering over nine hundred,
only two b indred answered to their n.11.1. at r II call the
day before, lie was Jv;ft recovering from measl-i, aiul
said that whllo It was broken out thick upon him he was
ordered out oue ui^ht, at midnight, with the rest, to
march, and had to nude a crcek before morning. We
did not wonder at Ills statement tliat eight or ten arnopg
them were dying daily with the measles. It seems itn(His'itblethat any man in his right miud would think of
suffering measles patients to march, und through water,
with the disease apparent on them.

THE CHANGE OF l'ARSOX UROWNLOW.
The Ktioxvllle (Tenn.) Whig, Brownlow's paper, of the

24th tilt., says:.
Many are leaving Kast Tennessee, as we are informed,

under the impression that, after forty 'lays, they will be
forced to leave the Mate.and have their effects confiscated.Sta h Is not the spirit and intent of the proclamationof Davis, or the set in pursuance of & Inch the proclamationis ;ued. We advise all such to return to their
own lawful pat tills and homes; and us a guarantee for

.... it ... uiiu ji 111. >vn rr it m we it-jit oi uen.
Zolilcoffer. Men who urn not found in arms aciinst the
Stale authorities will not bo interrupted. md those who
are must expect interruption. This much we have felt
called upon to any, for the information of those wtw are
deceived by the erroneous Interpretations given to the
recent proclain.itIon from Kl.hmoud.

REBEL MILITARY TRALNS.
[From the Kichmou'l CornwjKjnii-nee of tho Savtmnah

Republican, August 21.]
Central Toombs hits not yet gi/nu to Manassas, owing to

the difficulty in sending forward the rej-imunts th.il will
compose hi., brigade. lh Kit it regiment, Georgia regu
lars.Ookmel Williams, and the FtftewRh regiment, coiomilThomas, will form a part if the brlgalo; ami it is believeddial the Second regiment, Colonel Scmmcg, and the

regiment, Cohwicl Win. Imuran Smith, and p.tv iijly
the Torn Cobb Iz-gion and Colonel Howell Cobb's regiment
will be a part of the brigade. Tho orders to Colonels
Summits' and Smith's regiments to proceed to Manassas
woro unexpectedly countermanded last night, and
tho former left this morning for Aquia Creole,
where it was thought the enemy was dinposedto make an early demonstration. It is
not probable that the regiment will be kept there long.
The Tom Cobb J<egion, the r< eiinenu of Colonels Howell
Cobb, Wollord and Kctorare now horo, with some trifling
exceptions. The I'hiilijM legion luis arrived in part at
l.> noh'uirg, aud a part is Hiill the road. Geu- nil
T-omlis' stall' has been organized as follows:.Aid-tin
camp. Captain W. Dunoise; llrigai'eCommii-Mnrjr, Mnjorli.
J. Moses; Hi1i,mdo Quartermaster, Miior W. F. Alexander;
Adjutant Captain .Hill. he dm aooeptsd the services
also "f one or more volunteer bids.

It in thought that the Seventh and Kighth Georgia regimentsand Colonels Goulding's and Anderson's rogitnents
will be placed under Gtsierui Walker, though th.n is not
certain.

INDIAN ALLIES FOR THE RKHEL.H.
IFrom tile Cimvuio .ln'trnu! I

It appeo-3 to be a la t tlMt the rel. An have (mriiiiaded
set<r»1 M the more savage of the Wiwlora Indma trftxt.
to jolu them ta lh'rr war iumii Mt ttie Union. The Semi
noles, Creeks, (jun.mches «a4 sevral oth«r tribes, tho
rebel journals declare, hate (»" ia« their allies,and are
now being organised under Mix. : I'ifc*. of Ark insaa, and
others, to take the doid sgaiiwt tfie Lnion uien of tha
West.
Ki'me * to be flrst Invade.!.her pronle massacred

aud H' aJp >d, and Uie country d<-solaled by savage warfare.andthoe atrocltli* are to be exU«d«d into adjoiningStales and Territories.
The tmnahiiivk and tin' scalping knife are to be calle-l

into requisition by the loaders of a retielllon who have
prided themselves upon their honor, chivalry and "nobilityof manhood." Wo are to havo barbarian atrocities
inangiiraU-il equal in agw bruUiily to the Sejtoy butch
cries in India.
Our homes are to be d-wtroyed by the merciless bloodInnnds of the wilderness.our wives and children to be

tomahawked and scalped, and the rich fields, the pros|krons towns, the happy Itouscholds of tho West are to
be swept away by the fury of incarnate fiends, thirsting
ftt bloody horrors. i

Is there a Weslorn man who still b-sltate* as to his
duty in this crisis P If so, let him be warned by the ex
ulUnt announcements of the Soulhorn Journals, that they
have formed ;ui alliance with the Indian savages, and will
lead tiiem into a barbarous and desolating crusade against
our firesides. 71h pressurs that will Anally (broooa all
to af preclate and perform our dutioe ie becoming uiore
irrea.Ktiblo every day.

WHISKEY FOR THE RERKL KOLPIERfl.A
8UB6TITUTE WANTED FOB PICKLED PORK.

(From the Richmond Kxarniner, August 28.]
We lit. the pleasure, a day or two since, of a call from

Dr. A. J. Simmons, of Georgia, who has been for several
weeks in the army of the Peninsula as a volunteer surgeon.Hr. .Simmons makes several very ini|iortant sug-
geationn. which deserve the consideration and attention
Of lb C-'iifedrrate aulhoritlcr. and particularly of the of-
Ik-ers liai ice charge o< the sar.iury dopartuu-nt ><f that
division of tlie amy.

In the first place, Or Simmons think* an Incrraje of
hoepital accommodations very itut>ortant. if uot iud.apen- '

sable. The sick soldiers should be provided with more r

comfortable quarters more nourishing fo *1, and more of '
the remedial agents of tho diseases from which they are 1

VMM*

Morphine, an cs?ontia! article, Is much ueeded, am! can "

be supplied at short notice, and >i>fht to be aloure.and D

in sutllricnt quantities for all useful purposes.
Another gufrjfestion is, tin' ilio s-'O'dicr* should hive d

illitr nictt than pickled pork.a dirt to which but few of ft
:hem w re i iisiomi d «t & /!)*-a diet r-fused, in mot, li
"or the nu'M vart. Ujr th i^/rM-i in th« >S utli. A s il>- n
itilute lor pickled t "rk, Dr. S. thinks, can he easily pro- v
in ii and "l u-lil W l»e. for tlwgi ..till. lion indadviwia,:f<

>J Die soldiers. jN} tliiuju the rui prohibiting iho a*fot y

DAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1861
rlilfkcy |a the rnvf rtliiuld bo winded, fur lh« pre- |
ill ui lourl, hu<1 an ullowiuico of two iji Ih |M'r day
ranted to man. Tho doctor, thou# b an »lvoc*l« *t
'iiiiwmiioc, ik at tb:- opinion that the very m<«l rate u*a
f atlm hiiit h hy the loldti-r* Id th iwniiwiila iluriog the
mnmor and fail ?m<H<>nii may be beneficial to them, parcularlysi.oh as have been aecuatomod to thu ueo «f
inta at home.
We publish thcHO auageMinnn, knowing the author of
mm u> no a uistliigmslied ptiysicl.in or uoorgia.

DEATHS IN TlIE REBEL ARMY. '

'rom tin! Maiiaaitas C>."roh.Hiniunco ol Uiu Loulspf'la
Coui ier.J

The w^tiowt of all things connected with so'dler lire are
le onviiH and burials lu camp. Thin afternoon, while
i.,oyiug Wif f>if>o and l)«wu>«y In a sha ly nook, I
muted t*e volleys ft'tu qv<!; u*u graves ui' tbfoe poor
Hi vr». N«<r Is tliji i ungual occurrence- Kvery d»chear tb multleci drums and s'o the solemn V ^ith rev«*-8> (I »;,nis, nud Li -ur the rattling "^...Kicotry.*isaaae ti« i.n}! <>dda too common and W(
unpa. Tuns far, as I havo Ib other remarket,
w» ..eulib of our regiminl has b<xa» extraordinarily good.
Hit iu< m cb cannot bo Bai l for any otho In lb servic-'.
l painful degree of mortality i,as p-eval o<1, eajieolaly
i»'ing the trooy* from N'ort^, Carnlina, (leorgia, Alab ima
ud Mi msftppl. Ou Suiy'.iiy i visited tho "Junction" to
oeure a collin, ami found thirteen orders ahead of in .

'bib is nu'l, but it Ir one of tli incl lents or w.ir. At theirHi nt season of tbe year this seoli >n of tho St ite h
ubjcct to fev^r-i, produced by the noxk),s ma 'aria, and
he gr id«'Btt*-.iutlou and prudence h is to be exercised to
ire»Tvi- Uwalth. ,

Ph'i fl.vi m t-..Tho M inphis (Tenn.) Arr**l f»y» /tho
'outhora Mothers' House, In Memphis, is overllowlnjt
k lb ki. 1: s .litlorn, ami citizens willing to take any of ti o
i ttfc.'Ars in tin Ir own hoTfckS arc earnestly roi|m uted to
inform tbe uusociayou. '1

REBELS IN ARIZONA.
[Prom the New Orleans Picayune, Argust 27-1

We li.ul the pleasure of a visit yesterday from two genlleiiienwho accompanied Central A S. Johnston on the
Dwrlmid journ y from (ViPoroia to Musllln, Arizora, and
who left bim in that vie niiy. One of these gent'. meu,
Li" teiwnt R. H. Brew or, late of ibo * ii st regiment I'nlted
ta'cs drugi< ns, is, wo understand, i ow on hi# way to
Vr ginia to ,ioiii tbe Confederal" army. We loam lr>m
lb so gent < mcn that on the Kb li st, Ceteial / bust' n
was at I' e ich, about live miles north of M Ml n, hi o m
miinil of lie Confedci ate forces, which command: Wilder-'
vd by i ; t limit Cokaiol Itiykir, t lie i.ylei a had aec ul
ed. Tlio ronfederate forces numbered almut 500 in'i,
mlhadftmrpiecesofartWary. liiey waraawaitingand
prcpa. ii g lo give a warm reception to fn r atmipnDies of
federal troops (lw*» ci mp ink's of drugect s mi tw com|mies of infantiy), n er command of l.leuvnant Moore,
which were atvai.clnit fr>in Tucson, and were tljeonly
leileriil troope remaining in Arl/ona. O ir in ortnantfi
sta'e that Coireral Johnston has undoubtedly captured
liiwo troops. They further state lliat (lateral Johnston

Is iii good lwattn, notw kihstftiiding the hardships uncoun
tornl on the uip I'rom-OaUlornia, and Kb it h.i will bo in
San Anti.nin or aboiit the 16lli ol September. '

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.
TIIE WASHINGTON GRAYS.

KI'KC'tAL OROiaS.

(.'KNK^SI. IlKAIKjllAK1®e^ or NkW YoBK,'!
Adjutant iJcnkrai.'n Otkick, v

Awianv, Sept. 7, 1801 j
Special orders Vo. r,«fl are hereby countormaudod. The

Wasliiegton fJrays, Colonel Henry Misire, will remain at
their present em*am4>m"i)t at 1 **>t N<'w York until farther
iinhn b i>y oruer of the Commander Id Chi f,

'1 IMS. HIIJJIUUSK, A'U'tGen.

ANDERSON NEW YORK STATE GUARD.
Tin* following order has bom promulgated by the com

tsmadur of this reginu nt:.
HKADQFAXmit.o, Pept. 7, lfftl.

A full attendance f tlio (/Ulcers, t'l-n-com missioned officersand privates of the Mule ton Nuw York State Guard
la eaUed for ext. Tn. winy evening, at huu-paat six
o'c.ock. Ibe Guard will ine I m tho b<«Mji!i<<rt drill rooiu.

J. K LAKKE, L.oul. Col* QduuiauUiiig.
W. ClT IPMAN, A ljutallt.

THE FREMONT REGIMENT PICNJC.
A very pleasant picnic, (-nt up by tho friends of the

Fremont roglment, wa« he d yesterday tit Conrad's I'atk,
Yorkvlllo. The g illant Krcmouters will take th -ir departuroat an early day for tho seat of war, and as tho
ranks are entirely composed of that highly patriotic class
of our adopted citizens.Germans.the invitation for a

farewell lenlo was responded to by an aui pouring of iho
Teutonic element quite In keeping w ith the ardor they
liavo exhibited in tho cause of freedom in their contributionsfrom their rauks U> the array of tlictunn. All the
appri aches to Conrad'a Park presented for u considerableportion of the forenoon n constant
stream of people.all wending their way to the sccuo
of the day's enjoyment. Well stored baskets, under
which uien ai.d wi men, boys ui.d MirLs, according to the
number of each friendly party, struggled Itkng.gave unmistakableev id. uco or thj object of the gathering, as
well as the state ot preparation of all for its success. Tho
beti.lil'ul | a k prf.-e ile a very lively scene thro, shout
the day. The early comers rambled about tho grounds
iuid favorite spots for the coming Alfreteo entertainment
wo e (.elected. Many /at<r fomilias brought line and
hook, and m sluidy spots along tho river bunk gave tiielr
young olive bratuhis their fhst less<ins in the gentle art.
M.iuy matrons and young maidens whip there, wh se bus
bands and lovers, Instead el being with them as they strolledalong the shorestof thcirfowu last river, were keeping
armed watch and ward on the banks of the, distant l'oto
mac. All the nmns m-nts to be enjoyed on the ground.
the shifting galleries, the swings, the merry go-rounds, the
itenerant shows, where strong men and tail women were
exhibited; the weighing machines and tho Iftng testers.
all were enjoyed, aud each and all had their crowds of
patrons. A couple of excellent bands were in attendance
which discoursed sweet music at pleasantly short Intervals,
and to whose merry strains, Inter in tho day, the joyous
dancers kept measure until the falling gloom warned" the
more distant visiters that it was time to retire. The picliicw.is a decided success, aud a very considerable s ,;n
of money, to bo appropriated for the bonoilt of the German
soldiers' families, mtift have been realized.

SECOND REGIMENT NEW YORK STATE
MILITIA.

Colonel Tompkins will send on n squad of recruits this
afternoon for this regiment, new stationed nt Poolsvillo,
Md. Those wishing to join this regiment will apply at
tho armory in Seventh ,-treet, n ar Third avenue.

SHEPARD RIFLES.
This line now regiment is lllliug up rapidly. In two

weeks four hundred men have been recruited from the
city and country, and Colonel Ferrero intends in a few
days to be fully ready to take liis men into the Hold.
Hi headquarters, at i'alace Garden, presents a lively
military appearance.

THE CALCIUM SHARPSHOOTERS.
Colonel Grant is about to proceed to Washington to

obtain thouteccssary apparatus for an exhibition on a
grand scale of tho principles of his organization of Calfiumi.ight Sharpshooters. Tlie exhibition will be given
on tho outskirts of Williamsburg, and will embrace all
the details of the apparatiiywliwi in actual service with a
masked battery or l'ort, and rifle pits.

RECRUITING FOR THE REGULAR ARMY.
The reduct ion of the standard from five feet four and

a half to tlve feet three has not had the effect which it"
vui exneoted to hrwe *»r i. *

mo uuiuut'r HI ro

rcnuls, although a great projiorllon of those enlisted since
the reduction would hnvc fcc< u refused under the old reflation.
The victory at Capo Hatteras nmst liavo given mi impulseto naval recruiting,Judging by the number of appllivintsw ho went t» the regulur army otflces to enlist for

the navy.
Not more tJn.R ten men wert- liooked in Now York last

week for general service, anil tlie regiimmtal officers were
sinrc iy mere aixcnwful. A few men enlisted in Philadelphia.r.o<ili>«t»r, Kitftelo anil ttontn*, wer<t traaWorrai
to Governors Island during the we ii.
Reports from the latter city statu that men are.l'avUig

the volunte irs to join the regulars, hilt business docfl not
pecm to be any belter on that account, a* very few men
havo been Mili*ted in H-tton since .Tune.
As Castle William, on Governor'* Island, liw baen set

apart lor tfae Kort llutteras prisoner*, the regular rer.ruilswill lie eii"-anii>« 1 on the Now Yoik giduoftho
island, there not being aeI'eounodation for any more in
Kort Columbus. This will jwrtially Inure thorn to life in
the field. jA sailor belonging to the French ship of war Catinat,
lying in the harbor. whs buried the other oveuing ou
Oovernors'a Island uithfoll military honor*.
Uti/.mia are not allowed to hind oh the island.

PATENT ARMY KNAPSACK.
Mr Ixxito Schl«Ksingnr, of Twenty-first street, ha* juat

nvent'-d an ingenious coutrivaneo in the way of an army
knapsack, which at the same time combines the features
:>f a mattress. It is made in audi a maunur that it will
Told up to the else and shape of tho ordinary knapcack
and #eigh not mere than Ore pounds. Thft mattress is
tilled with rorlc shavings, which preclude*, vermin, and is
i<ucli«ed in a gutta perolia cover, which includes <lani|>.
\ |h>. kct shaped rcct ?.* at ono end contains the soldier's
:'l'thing,and at the same time serves an a pillow when

uie maitimi m uni oiled.

Horace Cicely'a I.ibrl Salt.
Albany, Sept. 8,18(11.

Hie libel suit of I># WittC. LHtlejobn against lloraae
:;r<* iy it sot down iur himMPiMkt>OiM|oooantjr,this week. II will probably l a calle.l Tuesday or Wednesday.Mr. Gruely, notwithstanding his ill health, hasresolved to stand trial.
Gwrgo Jaw, Tlierlow Weed, IThrIi J. llaallnjrs, AmbroseVan Vechten and leading members of the two

Homier of til* Lewi laturo at* mid to bo subpanaecl, and
jurious dt)K*lopnicnta aro looked for.

I'ikv in Trrni Avkntk.Shortly before one o'clock on
lumbiy n rn ok a flro broke out in a barn on Tenth avolue,JbctwiPn Kip,htyHrtb and Kighly sixth streets,owned
>y MioMel Barclay, and occupied by Mr. Hopkins. The
uiildinp was totally "Soatroyed; loss about J'JCO; no Insuance.fHrce inon were seen to run away from the proatlh«i time the fire was diFcoverod. The llro was,
o doubt, tho work or an incendiary.
Kirk in Hrnswv* Struct..About twelve o'clock on Punaya (Ire was discovered in lire rear par.t of building No.

23 Hudson street, occupied by Mrs. Chriflle as a plo
ik.-r\. The contend of fbo ' akoi y were destroyed; Iocs
bout'(200; no ins irw'iee. Tho building is owned by
In-. Julia t Thorp. Il i- .lurt»<vd about iusirod
>r f.'OO in ili» Hamilton In.«u.*«»nce Coinpauy. The Ore
iginaUsl from thtorcn.

L
TAU >fDRAL CONDITION OF OUR SOLDIERSMUI-TINOOK TUB KVAlHlKLIOAL ALMANCB AKMV
committer. hkmvickm At run kkkoiul&u dutou
church, washington mjllare.
Tho KjilendlJ ediflco known an the Reformed Dutch

church, Hltuated iu Washington square, was crowded l»«t
evening by a fashionable congregation to hear addresses
from Rev. Mens (Jose and Hitchcock In relation to the
present raorul condition of our winy at the seal of war
and rcoorumendlBc tjje best mwma td & adopted In forwardiugthe The energetic efforts of tLe Evan/ell<*1Atli.uu^ ,n advancing tiie moral interests of our aolIs

deserving of commendation, aod frotp Jbe state

lr. nt of the Rev. Mr. Goua Inst evening, It would appear
that thev ato doinir a vmt unouiil of miod amm Lha

cumiw in tho vicinity of Washington.
The services of tho evening commenced at half-pus1

.seven o'clock, Rov. Mr. Smith officiating upon the ecca.

Blon, and occupying the chair.
Ader prayer and singing the 177th hymn, Rev. Mr. Snvlb»

)U a few short and appropriate remarks, stated lite object
ol the meeting, Tbey had been called together by a committeeof tho i-.vaugelical Alliance, who ha beeu spjcially
appointed to attend to tin; mor.U interests of our solute is, in
order to determine thu best method to bo adopted in the
work n<>w in tlioir h auls. Ho concluded by exiiortiu ; the
congregnlt u to do u.I lliut lay in Ihu.r |w.wer to aid tit.'
soc.oty in tho praiseworthy work iu wh.cli they were engaged.Rev. Mr. tines, Missionary Fecr. tary of tho Alliance,
win) bus just returned from u visit to the cuuijw at mud
Washington, next proceeded to give Ins experience, unl
Uiu work which th'. society was performing in thai
quarter. 1hoy (li e society) now send 100 pickups ot
religious |Hij*'i.s weekly lo the Homio.e lhro .,;li A'laii.*'
KxprenC m any, who convey them gratuitously, tivor
buif a nriliii.il of tiacis and other religions docolinn'sare also sent with the paptes, which nre
distribute d throughout thu .liferent cum|i« by a cm
niilue of three stati nod in Washington. Since
ihtrYovcri nil go 't'oiii t:i"s return from Washing'ou
be hart been repeatedly linked Ins opinion relative
to the condition of aiitfiig in tb.it quarter, but bo
could now only say that we W".e ,-,lrong enough to put
down the present rebellion. They (the clergymen) were
utid v obligations not to s| eak oi» thu strengih or tho
nnmb.irs at Wash n. t< n wheu they came lu re North,
lie, lsiwevi r, suhl to the Adjnt .ul tienerol thut we should
never put down rebeiliou while trampling npon tho
divine law. lie would rather Hint Ib'.s war should b
fo.ight forever tb hi lia-ve it fiatclieil up by u dishonorable
peace. 'llto quest ion was not when this war should
i>o terminated, h i how it tOioi.ld lie terminal'.1.
the reverend gentleman then w-nt on at somu length
lo discuss the relative bea: ings of the present war uiul
its ellect upon our Institut. 'tis. N n.h regard to the morals
of our soh.iors, ho would auinlt that it was a very oiitlcnltmntter *<> turn tin so mua from that channel of mili
tary on:h :.ism into a serious c >nsldoralion of spi it ul
m ttois. lie (t.'.e -.eaker) hail spoken to various mili
Ui y c iiivau eib r ativo lo the introduction of relig:< u
discipline into ill n regimeuts, hut tliey renin ked tirit i!'
they purfueii si ch a course it would upset ihe.r \vh' lo
c i io of uiili ai y luetics. lie had spoken io the l'refciilent
relative to the g lyect, when ho ussurod hni that le
would rto all in ins power in the m uter. Tho President
hud not over much Christianity about him, but every line
in his furr we.l cheeks indicated the strictest hones.v.
tlencrul Mc'lellun, whom Uic sieakor highly eulogi.-.-.i,
had issued an order liitu Friday, e miiianding that a m i.'o

general res|»:ct be paid lo the tabhath, as they wore
lighting in a holy cms >; that all unnecessary work,
drills, paroles, &< ., he at once abstained from, and
that, no buttle be fo glit upon that ilay .nlitts eoni|>eii"d
by tho enemy. This iv is in accordance with a petition
pn senie l by the Kv.uij.r icai Alliance tu time .-nice,
and be hoped that S>creU.ry t'amerou should be constrainednre loug to iss ie u like order that might extend
throughout the wlt»!e c >i:ntry. There was no army ever
existed so wed cared for as ours. Nunc in the world betterfed, better |mid or b itter el>.the<l. The fact wits, they
had got too m icli w noy. Th< y were morally worse n w
than before they hud a iy money to spond. In | u sing
through tho camps recently lie found everything progressingwell. Chaplains were doing their bei-t, r-ist> is ol
mercy were ilo.iig ih, ir best, all were doing their best to
in ike tho soldier happy. 11 had visited the li> spit: Is at
Washington, tioorgctowii anil Alex indria, an.I tliore. ul:-o,
found the soldier well cared lor. He also visit lib
s'uie House, where several rebel prisoners were irl-ni.
With regard to vices in camp, the prlncipul ones which
the speaker cmjni rated were swearing, drunkenness
and gambling. He heard a colonel one day swear at a
private b. ause the subordinate was in lb habit or using
profane language. Scarcely u tent could bo found in
which there was not a pack of cards. Professional gamblots W'-re found n.tnost nmonit every reuiroent. who
wvr<-winning tho money of lh« unsophisticated young
men councoted with our volunteers. Liquor whs al-u
liilr >ducod Into the touts,although a lino of $2£ was
levied upon all persons who woio detected solliiig the
intoxicating beverage to soldiers. Tho reverend geutl
man concluded 111 ngthy and eloquent address by oxliortiogrelatives of our sol iri s at the seat of war to entrat
the latter in thoir letters to keep aw ay from those viivs.
Tho most potent argum -nt, far above n wspipers, tracts
r anything else., was the mother's, wife's or Mister's ent:ealy.
Kov. Mr. Hrrrnoont, D. IV, followed in a short address,

wliloh related alm «t entirely to u discussion of our presentwar.
After some further religions services tho meeting

closed.

THE SANITARY CONDITION OF THE ARMY.
It will have been observed by our readers that in every

mention of circumstances connected with tho sanitary
condition of our army wo have borne willing testimony to
the generally high professional character of tho surgeons
attached to the different regiments, and regimental and
brigade surgeons from this State aro now sent forth with
the approbation of a State Board of Examiners, convened
by order of tho Surgeon General of New York, Dr. Van
dcrpoel. The names published In our issue of the 23d
n't., a<; brigade surgeons, were subjected to an examinationby a Hoard of Army Surgeons, convened by order at

Washington, and may justly, therefore, be considered to
stand high in tho profession.
The names of such as passed tho ordeal from the State

of New York, a.-i mentioned in General Orders No. 62,
are:.

Dr. Frank IT. Hamilton, fir. ITenry R. Hewitt, Pr. John
A. I.ydell, Dr. John C. lalton, Dr. George Suckley, l>r.
A. ILHoU, Dr. W. H. Church, Dr. Ruins H. Gilbert,
Dr. Charles McMillan and Dr. T. Hush Spencer.

It is ,- iid ih.i^, the assignment to brigades wil
bo made by ttir» Surgeon'* General, ami wo hate
no hesitation in saying that those of our brigadiers who
are so fortunate as to have any one of the above mentionedsurgeons assigned to stall" duty In their brigades
will find .in uhle assistant in making and keeping their
commands in » condition of ellfl-iency; and the progress
of ev'jits will show tho far-reaching wisdom of th act
which brought the corps into existence. When nn equally
high standard of qualification shall be exacted in appointmentsto the linn our army will then bo in a condition to
undertake anil perform all that 13 expected of It by the
country and by transatlantic lookers on. who are not in

disposed, up to the present, to be skeptical in regard to
our military proficiency and our personal prowess. No
better material has ever bo-n brought together than thai
composing our graud army: an 1 when th -re shall bo perfectconfidence among the rank and tile that th y will be
ablyvMid gallantly led on the tleld, and scientifically andcarefully tended in camp and hospital, there will be no
future cause of complaint in regard to the manner In
which our brave and intelligent volunteers behave in the
contests, however severe, which may provo inevitable In
the putting down of the great rebellion.

Tlio Itritlsli Prize Ring*
HEENAN'S C'HAMVIUN'S tlEIT SOLD AT AN AUCTION

01 ir.NUKUrjttfHD PLKLUE8. «

[From lit" I on ian Chroaicle, Augvst 21.]
Yesterday the 1«m "eventful scene'' of this drama (the

flitht between lijenan and Uayers) was brought to a
close.
ii may uo romr.miw-'i tint sime few weeks after tho

great fight two bells were presented to tho combatants at
the Alhamhra Palace, Payors receiving ooo at tho hands
of the editor or With a' Spirit of thr Timtt, Heonan one
at the bauds of tho editor (if Bfll't Lift. As tho bulls
wore nop paid for at tho t ime of presentation, Heonan
west home without his trophy, rofuslug to accept it on
that account, aad although some taflc tsOk ptoos about it
at thu time, it <4iml away till yesterday, wk»n a
large number of tho h]>ort.iiig public assembled
at Messrs. Dobenham k Storr'8 auction room*,
King street, Covent Garden, In consequence of
its being announced that ths b ilt of Heonan would be
void by public auction amongst tho stock of unredeemed
pledges. The case containing tho belt was placed underneaththo rostrum of the auctioneer, in a morocco case,
numbered I/it 67. and tho shield on the belt bore the followinginscription:.
"Presented to J. C. Heonan,by F. 8. Howling, Esq.,

referee, and Editor of UM's Life in London, May 30,
18<V»."
Upon the auctioneer sskhig for a bidding, a representativeof a Monday sporting )>aper made nn offer of ten

pounds. which was quickly run up by two more newspaperproprietors and the ox champion, Ben Gaunt, to
twenty-nine guineas.
Jem Mace, tho present rMrapton, then went on to

tbirty-flvo guineas; the proprietor of a cheap sporting
paper left off at forty-two guineas.

Mr. (3. Xcwbold loft off at tifly guineas: and it was
knocked down to. Hon Taunt at flftv one guineas.

Tiiero was also a party from Ireland, but their commissionwas outbid.
Tlie original value of the belt was one hundred guineas,

and its weight between tlfty and sixty ounces.

Obituary.
COHMANPKH BOWPEV, R. H.

|l*roin tho I/>ndim Times, August 19.]
We have to record the death of Commander Richard

Boiy Bowimv, R. N., aged sixty nine, which occurred at
Herns Bay a few days sines. The deceased etitered the
navy In 1S03, and served as midshipman of tho Britanniaat the battle of Trafalgar. He afterwards served
throughout the operations of 1807 apainst (>i|tonhagen,
and continued actively employed until 1814, when he
joined tho Orlando, and served In tttiosapeakc Hay during
the American war. He received on several occasions
thanks itud a testimonial for saving lives, and was author
of a plan very similar to that now adopted for forming a I
Naval Reserve in the merchant service.

Mrs. Mahy Rno» died on 1ho 6th inst., in tho ninetyninthyear of her age, nt New Haven, the oldest inhabitant.Her husband, beacon Nathan were, was in his
ninety-sixth year at tho time of his death, and Mrs. Beers
was the last surviving Revolutionary pcii3ii>uer in New
Haven comity.

Col. Jams* W. IfRtn diml at Warron, Mr. on the 17th
Inst., in the fifth year of his u^re. Ho was a native of
Boi-t >n,l>ut 1 a r a iled In Maine two years. Ho was the
oldest pensioner iii Maine, drawing his pension for servicesiu the Involution, in connoetion with tho coast defence.
Michael Hu.tzkia, Kx-Mayor of Frederick city, Md.,

died last week. H served in the war of 1812, and purticipaMin th« battle of Craiicy Island,

Political Intelligence.
Union D«*ix'JUtb..The to orotic [Xirty k Maryland,

Missouri and Hon lucky, and the main body of tbe ergao
gallon In Ohio and Minnesota have deolared It InupoAMt
to run party candidate* this fall, and hay* decided to co

operate with tbe other parties In tbe aeluclloo of good
men for tho offices wblcb are to bo tilled.

Hi'UF DtucxjuoT..A corporal's guard of tho old Ml'
rawberg of tho democratic party In MlnneaoU have called ,

a State Convention, to moot in St. Paul on the 12th of Bayternber.
A Nkw Nahk..TTie accession iym^athUeri la tho

Eui'trti States aro now c ilied Uie "wbito Bag party."
Riri'nuGANS is tub Akjiy..Th' Detroit Free Prat bad

ascertained the politics of a!i the inon ap.Hiinted to the
regular army from Mkhguii, and they Dumber se
follows;.

Rcpvk. D*M.
Brigadier Generals 1 1
Captains 2 « »

Paymaster 1
Commissary Hepartmest 1 .

Lieutenauts 10 t

Total 8
Republican Rscoomjoetoations..Tho Troy Timet (re«

publican) recommends the Republican Convention In this
Siute to ubandon the party and nominate a mixed ticket
tor State officers.
Vallandioiiam Rkpiuhatbii .A U'go ti'imbir of promt

nont ilrin h r.ils in the Ti.lrd Congress! ual district ol"
Ohio, which is represented by a secession sympathise
name 1 Vallandighain, have issued au address repudiating
his doctrines.
A National Convkntiom..The Soathirn papers scoff at

the idea, which the Northern d m x-rats are now advancing,of calling a National mveati -n to settle tb«
difficulties. They say the two sections must fight it out.

Oar Havana Correspondence.
Havana, Augustas, 1s#1.

Edict Concerning KmaHciituI".A <lo*xi Police ll-yula
tiim.The Cirgo of the Capture I Vent! Janet \iloh.
The First Cuban Member the Juitfemy tjf Science nf
Malrid, i£c.
A good cdlct has just boon proinuli ated by this governmentto secure identity and to prevout fraudulent trans"

l'ors. "No holders of emanclpados under contract with
the government can transfer iheir rights in tho same to

any other person, except u|xin the direct permission of
the Captain General, Governor of 4'ub.i f >r which purpostt
all tho documents have to scoomi>aiiy any application
therefor."
The Governor of San Juan de los R-m lios hia adopted

some very wisu police measure for his district, which
will have tho tuudency to clear thai region of highway
robbers. The rural cultivation seems to bo entirely
neglected, yet there are many pc iple settled in tho coua"
try, in good locations, but they k vo no cattle, no fields,
no poultry, no pigs. Evory hous. .s t > be visited and registered.II' the fields aie nut un lei culture in their season,
unlesssume other lionest and km wii livti stry sustains tho
family they will be taken up a< \ acraiits. and provided
with places wh"ro they can ea*n ill >r bread, according
to Scripture. This m asuro wi I prove a blessing to tho
people themselves, anil secure s:tf< ty to: travellers.
Spanish subjects resident in i!io is. ml of Cuba having

claims u|kiu the cargo of the James Welch, captured by
the privateer Jc(T. I avis upon t'i high s its, will call
at the Ca; tain General's oll.c , \s here lliey will hearsometiilngto their advantage, l'uh.ishod Ai g .st 26, IStil.

>aa Andi t w I'oey, a young in m, one of our Cubau sclenttiles. h is b en a-1 in itted to t.ie H< y it Acatlemy or Sciencesin Madrid.the first case mi r c d llo vimtod tho
i Ibservatory at Greenwich, ban 'incite with sir John Her.h II and other savaus ait r hi v is i.. u which occasion
Sir John made complimentary nli'tsinn 10 tli Meteorologi
cal Obte. vatory of Havana, wh.i !i In I, by the merit and
tnleiligcnc< o Gen. Serrano, be. u raised to the level ol
European institutions.

Agricultural Kuln In ISOl.
flit following list gives th time a i place of holding all

the State Fairs, or those of a i ational character, to Ira
hidden in the autumn of 18U1;.
American Institute New York.
( alifornia Pacraniento, September lt$, 21.
l anada, Upper I>)ndoii, . W., Sept inber -117.
Connecticut No exhibition.

Illinois Chicago, September B, 14
Indiana Indianapolis

Iowa Imw.i Cltv, September 24, 2T.
Kentucky lAiuisvi.le, September 17. 21.
Kentucky, Central. I'anvill*.
Kentucky, Northeastern Ashli'nd.

Maine Portland.
Michigan "ti> it, September 24, 27.

m nnesoU st. Anthony, t eptemi er 27.
Nebraska Omaha.
New Brunswick Sussex, October 1,4..
New llamiislnre \lmi.hn«t..»

Now York Watertown,Sept. 27,20.Olfi< Maytou, Sept. 10,13.
Oregon Oregon Cily, Out. 1,6.

St. 1 /Miis Ag'l ami Mo hanicul Association, St. I/mU.
Tennessee Nashville.

Tennessee, middle division Franklin.
Vorment Rutland, Sept. 10,13

Wisconsin Mi llson, Sept. 28, 27.
Wisconsin, Ag'l und Mechanic il.... Milwaukee, Sept. 2, 6.
Kh'ide Islaiiu, Society for 1'noourofienioi t of Domestic In
dostry Show of Flax Cotton, 1'rovidence, :fopt. 11.

UrrKK CANADA.
Kingston Klectoral Kingston,Sept. 25
Toronto Klectoral lorouto, Oct. 7,18Inthe list of county fairs, we find hut on« In Maine,
throe in New Hampshire, throe In Vi rmort, two in Connecticut,one In Now Yoik, four in e.uisylvanis, one in
Indiana. ona in California, one in Oregon and one Id I'tah.
Tha following States have th'a la'gest uumber.omitting
those namod in tho list to wliich dates are not afllxod,
presumed s oh are not to l>o hoi 'on this year:.Ouio, 57;
New York, 34: Illinois, 29, Iowa, 27; Massachusetts^-,
Wisconsin, 8; Lower Canada, 10.

Tho Kcw York Canal* and their Rcvc
nui*.

fFrom tho A1 aay ,io real epte iber 7.1
We place Wore our r;a 'e,- a On i r sumo ol' tlio llsaal

e iiid t: n of t ie canah at this ti.no. I> g the olos j of
tho thiaariai y< ar, w tb a view o si.ow g tho res ts of
two years' aUmiriistta ion in dcr rop b .o.in rule. Oir
r. adors should, and do do.bt \\ II!, bo if a tilled to know,
tha' amid the gloom (hat ivep.;d< t e country in
ontcq icnco of the rebellion, there w II not, at pros nt,
bi.iny occision for the imposlt'.oj of tax-a torn-utile
ii t iesl on tho pul lie debt, or to reimburse any principilthat may fill due this year or next.
Too whole un< not of tolls l ecvo on tho canals duringth<> fl-c .l yar ending on th 3Ji.li of September, 1861,

was $3,366,822.
The following comparative statement shows the gross

receipts of toils for the years tiatnod:.
H59 $1,814,303
1MJJ 2,881.901

1801 3,366,822
Showing a gain in 1861 of $085,521 over I860, and of
$1,552,460 over 1859; or an aggregate of $2,537,981 for
the two years.equal to the procoeds of a tax of one and
three-fourths mill.

It may not be uninteresting to see what amount of those
tolls collected tho present fiscal j ar was paid on tho productsof this State, and what amount has been paid on
through traffic.
The tolls collected at tho Buffalo and Tonawanda, Os-

the Western State* and Canada.
T >lls at Buffalo ami Tonawandu $1180.217
Toils at Oswego and Phoenix Ml ,428

Total $2,117,645
Hie tolls paid at the four tide water oSlces amount to

$344,623, and two thirds or this s m was no doubt on
freight going to the Western Suites and Canada, so that
we may assuma that at least $2,350,000, in round tr.inhere,hns linen l«id on through tratllc, leaving only aliout
one nUMoo of 4*Ham t» km kaea paid en tbe product!
f this StHte.

Tike Naval Contract Between the Klac
of Italy and William II. H ekk, of New
York.

[Fr> m the tondon Star, Atignst 21.1
A letter from Turin of the 13th states thut the Minister

of Marine hag entered Into a eontract with tho home of
W. H. Webb & Co., of Now Yo.k, for the construction of
two iron cosed frigates, winch are to ko completed in
eighteen months.
The greatest aotlvlty also prevails In the naval yards at

Genoa, Leghorn and (lastellamaro. A flue s<|ua Iron is to
bo shortly^ tod out for the p irposo of oruis;n^ and surveyingtno coasts of the kingdom.
The rerswcranzant Milan gives some further part'cihrs

respeitrig tho Italian Iron eased fleet. The contract
sinned by tlie naval department with Mr. Webb, of New
Y «k, has just b.'on modified as r<>llows:.

1. A reduction of two p< r cent his been obtained on thepricefirst agrood on of 6,657,000 lir.-H for each fr gite.
2. Of the two systems, Kiiglish and Krei.oli, as reuraFOute1 by the (iloiro and the Warrior, the prelerem lias

heeu given to the French system. The frigates are to b»
completed at the contractors' risks in two yoars and a.
half.

Markets.
Auuirr, Sept. 7,1861.

Flour dull. Wheat, but little doing: sali s of car loadt
red State at $1 06, and white Michigan at $1 27. Rye, in
the street, at 65c. a 66c. Corn dull at 47c. tor car loads,
at Fast Albany, and 40c. for 3,700 biifhels Western
mixed, afloat; for cargoes afloat 45c. are otlnred, and sum®
lots are going into store. Oats, 33c. a 33>£c. for State.
Whiskey la held at 19c. Roceipu by Ontral Railroad for
New York.i 636 bbls. Hour, 254 bbls. highwlnes, 41
eases and t»7 hlids. tobacco 70 balers wool, 360 b:igs do.
For Boston and the East.50 bbls. highwines, 2.367 bbls.
flour, 485 bni;s sped, t-'hlpjied by tows to New York Sept.
6.84,600 bushels corn, 114.3C0 bushels whoat, 66,000

bushelsoots, 7,000 bushels maJt. j
Oswkoo, Sept. 7,1S61. *

Floor In moderate demand for interior and Eastern
trade at previous prices. Wheat tirm: s.i!"s 3,0<M> bushelswhite Canadian at $1 19, 2,400 bushels No. 1 Chicago
spring at 89\fe., and 6,600 bushels winter red Western on I
private terms. Corn easier: sales 7,000 bushels. Other
grains quiet. Canal freights held lc. higher on grain;
flour 80c., wheat 9c., corn 8c., to Now York. lake im- ,

ports.2,OX) bh's. flo.ir, 64,000 bushels wheat, 67.000
frishels com, 2.000 bushels barley. Canal exports.1,175
bbls. flour, 26,000 bushels wheat, 52.000 bushels corn.

Chicago,Sept. 7,1861. |Flour dull. Wheat lc. higher: No. 1 at 45c. a Cflc., in f
store. Corn declined )^c.: sales at 20c for mixe l, iu I
Store. Oats quid. Recoil ts.58,000 bbls. flour. S5,000
bushe s wheat, 109,000 bush.is corn. Shipment?.130,000 I
bushels wheat, 264,000 bushels corn. F. eights.1
n whoat to liuffulo. Exchange unchanged <
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